2008 PA Thespian State Conference Recap

**MAINSTAGES**
Butler Troupe – Pippin  
   All-Star: Joel Richardson

Harry S Truman – *The Rimers of Eldridge*  
   All-Star: Melissa DiPietro

Susquehannock Troupe – *Romeo and Juliet*  
   All-Star: Cameron Gray

Upper Dublin – *Third*  
   All-Star: Annalise Baird

**ONE ACTS**
Bensalem – *The Fifteen Minute Hamlet*  
   All-Star: John Hartman

State College – *Museum*  
   All-Star: Rebecca Sharp

DuBois – *Check, Please!*  
   All-Star: Molly Stoltz

Charles Boehm – *On the Day and the Days That Followed*  
   All-Star: Dan Friedman

Peters Township Troupe – *13 Reasons Not to Be in a Play*  
   All-Star: Daniel Deluca

Pennsburry – *Circus Olympus*  
   All-Star: Megan Fulmer

Bellefonte – *The Death of Jimmy T Charming*  
   All-Star: Kevin Keen

Thomas Jefferson – *Not So Prince Charming*  
   All-Star: Shawna Porter

**SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS**

**Performance Scholarships**
Bensalem – Arielle Henriques  
Ridley – Allison Anghel  
Ridley – Brittany Arnao

Bensalem – John Hartman  
Harry S Truman – Ian Quirk  
Harry S Truman – Melanie Greenberg  
Milton Hershey – Monique Cummings  
Parkland – Alicia Varcoe  
Springfield Township – Nick Picknally  
Springfield Township – Emily Morris

**State College**  
Amanda Jones  
Kelly Chicks  
John Hollingsworth

**Technical Scholarships**
Council Rock South – Christine Bracco  
State College – Jilliam Warburton

**Technical Cash Awards**
Chartiers Valley – Maria Matrusic  
Parkland – Jonathan DaSilva  
Penn Manor – Sara Ledich  
State College – Anne Higgins